
Bargains
In
Couches.

A bargain In Couches indeed-fu- ll
seat spring edge and
covered with figured corduroy.

Another good Couch at a very low price spring
seat pillow well and very strong

covered with figured
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when .. 3'ou
come. "
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has more to do with
your success in life
than you would sup-
pose a well --dressed
man always has a bet-
ter chance than one
whose clothing- - does
not fit. People judge
largely by outward ap-
pearance.

We claim a
of our stock over

others in style and fit.
A suit will
wear a great deal long-
er and look well until
it is worn out.

"Vc are showing all
the latest fall styles in
c'cellent cloths at
prices that are very
moderate.

621 Penn. Avo.
Under Metropolitan- -

to look at our stock before
you lit children out for
school. ,

We

a of Boys' and
Children's and can
give you a good suit from

1.25 up.

has to stand a great deal of
rough usage, and unless it is
of good material and well
made it will wear but a very
short time.

"We keep the kind that
looks well and wears well.

New York

311" 7th St. N. W.

JOXADABS

It Was Plraiwtitly Celebrated at nl

Itlfles' Hall.
Tlie Rous of Jonadab celebrated their

twenty-eight- anniversary at National
nines' Hall last night. Upon the platform
wire Edward Mullln, sovereign chief, as
master of ceremonies; Judge S. C. Mills
and Rev. George W. Carter.

Before Hie programme was well on the
mcmlers of Goodwill Lodge, No, 7, I. O. O.
T .appeared, led by P, W. Campbell, chief
templar, having adjourned their regular
meeting to attend the celebration.

The programme opened with a piano solo
by Miss Carrie Jordan, followed by an ad-
dress by Sovereign Chief Mullln. The
Kcnllwortli Band and Mandolin Club save
Kceral selections. Numerous sons and reci-
tations followed.

The sovereign chief was presented with a
magnificent floral horseshoe set with double
gavels as a remembrance

No. 14. The presentation was made by
Brother J. R. Murphy in a neat speech.

WANT A SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
AiMcnxtta Citizen TnVo Steps to Se-

cure Proper .Representation.
Home rule as applied to representatives

on the board of tchool trustees and to
teachers was Hie prevailing sentiment at
a largely attended meeting of the Anacos-ti- a

Citizens' Association last night.
While no one was' Indorsed as a candi-

date for trustee, to succeed Dr. WItruer,
committee was appointed to confer

with the Commissioners and see thai Ana-cost-

did not lose her member.
A resolution was adopted to the effect

"(hat in the appointment of public school
teachers for Anacostla, preference bo given
candidates who are residents of the town."

A similar scntimcut was expressed In
reference to a Justice of the peace.

A protest was formulated calling atten-
tion to negligence In guarding the railroad
crossing on Bridge street.

Democratic Housen arming.
The members and friendsof ttaelnterstatc

Democratic Association bare completed,
arrangements for a bouscwarming at the
club bouse. No. 13SS New York avenue,
this evening. The meeting will begin with
a musical entertainment, where several of
the newest .political songs wiu'fomi the
programme, and close with speeches by

mil-know- Democrat
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in
remarkable

size-spri- ng head-beautif- ully

upholstered

Price, $12.

head-fringed-m- ade

corduroy.

Price, $6.
Our Fall Stock is

in and awaits your
You'll be
with the
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APPOINTED A DELEGATE

Stonecutters Will Be Represented in

the Proposed Labor Bureau.

Oilier Organization Meet nml Trans-
act IIiihImckh Pertaining to the

Good of Organized Labor.

The regular meeting of the Stonecutters'
Acsocintiiiii was held last evening at
CoslcIIti's Hall, President Kmlncb Brooks
in tin- - chair.

The action of the irutral bodies in plac-
ing Nick Auth, ImictKT, and the Ecklog-to-

and Soldiers' Home Railway and lis
branches on theuiifairllst.wasunaniiuously
Indorsed.

The .inpointnient of Mr. William Kreiter
by tlin Federation of Labor to represent
the Stonecutters In the Labor Bureau, was.
heartll approved.

A largely attended meeting of Brick-
layer" Union No. 1 was held last even-
ing at their hall, comer Seventh and L
streets northwest. In the absence of the
presidmt the meeting was conducted by

Thomas SullUau.
The meeting was occupied principally

in the transaction of routine business.
The vpcci.il committee on Labor Day
nude Its final report and the bill for
uniform? ordered paid.

The Labor Hay picnic committee re-
ported the affair a grjnd financial and
social sucrcss.

The action of the central labor bodies
In placing Nick Auth, butcher, on theunijir I rot was indorsed.

Three new member Messrs. Dorsev
Moraii. .Tolin Williams Hud T. Ed. Dement

were initiated.
Journeymen House Painters. L. A. 1798,

K. of L held an enthusiastic and
meeting last evening at Harris'

Hull, corner Seventh and D streets north-
west.

The nssemblj Indorsed the action of the
Federation of Labor and District Assem
bly C6, in placing EUnian Brothers, cloth-
iers, corner Seventh and 12 streets north-wes- t:

Nick Auth, butcher; Keruan's The-
ater and Allen's Urand Opera House on the
unfair 1M. A flue of $5 will be inqiosed
on any member of the assembly proven
guilty of patronizing any of. these places.

A resolution was adopted icquesiing the
friends of organized labor to vi ittidraw ihelrpatronage tromallbUfclaessboUEes displaying
lithograph advertisements of Kcrnaii's or
Allen's theaters.

Three new members were Initiated, and
two applications for membership received.

The Electrical Workers have decided to
make their future meetings more than of
ordinary lnteri-st- .

At their regular meeting held last even-
ing at Schwartz's Hall, No. 827 Seventh
street. It was agn-e- that at eacli meeting
some member would deliver an address on
practical electrical work. At the next
meeting the subject will be dicusscd for the
special benefltof apprentices and honorary
members.

The meeting was well attended and in
the absence of the president was conducted
by Mr. Melzil.

Communications were received from the
electrical unions at Philadelphia and At-
lanta, Ua., stuting that their votes had
been cast for Washington as the place
for holding the national convention, which
will meet November 11 to 17.

Tho thanks of the union were voted
The Times for the donation of the stereo-
types or the grand officers of the Electrical
V orkcrs.

Mr. David II. Carr was elected to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation of
Secretary A. C. Balser.

Secretary Carr was instructed to write
Mrs. Annie liarliour and inform her of the
organization of Electrical Workers and
request that she employ members of tho
union on all her work.

Short addresses were made by Messrs.
George A. Molone and A. C. Balser on "Dy-
namo construction and bell circuits."

Mr. Henry C. Wilson was admitted to
acUve membership and Messrs. Fred C.
Lutz and Marion E. Gilbert as apprentices.

Tlie coin ention committee Willi meet Sun-
day at 0 p. m. at No. 8U5 M street north-
west.

NEXT WEEK ATTHE THEATERS,

The engagement of Peter P. Dailey , in the
new farce comedy, "The Night Clerk,"
which will begin at the Academy Monday
night, will extend through the week. No
comedian is more welcome In this city than
Mr. Dailoy, and deservedly so. For the
past two years he has toured most success-
fully as the star of "A Country Sport," and
this season, with a new comedy from the
pen of the came author, John J. McNally,
his tour should bo even more prosperous than
tboEc that have gone before.

All reports regarding "Tlie Night Clerk"
are commendable, and it seems a certainty
that Mr. McNally has fitted Mr. Dailey bet-
ter than ever before. The piece itself Is said
to be immoderately funny. The equipment
that has been bestowed on "Tlie Night
Clerk" is unusually elaborate, and em-

braces every scene of the three acta of the
play. Every movable article is carried by
the company, and many novel electrical de-
vices have been added to lend brilliancy to
the scene.

Miss Jennie Teamnns Is a member of tbe
organization, together with Gertrude Fort,
John Sparks, Frank Tanncblll. jr., Raymond
Hitchcock, Kita Emerson, Treda Depew,
Bertie Dyer, Ida Rock, Eva Butler, Olym-pi- a

Quartet, William Keough-Pet- er Ran-
dall, N. J. Sullivan. Lawrence Sbeeban,
Hugh Mack, Charles Sturgis, Alice Hodges,
Amy Reeves and Rene Btrettl.

Manager Easton has prepared a week
of novelties for his patrons, keeping well
in line trilb lib promise of giving variety
amongst tils, many numerous attractions
promised for tlie coralqg season. The
week comnicnclngMondayie will introduce
for the first time in Washington tbe Fist
Vaudeville Extravaganza Company, head-
ed by William T. Bryant and Llzzio Kieby
mond, who made sufli a bit here lostscason
with Beabroot's company. Harrison and- -
Waltcrs, in their latest" sketch, "Tbe Girl
Up to Date;" Jerard.and Thompson, Maud
Beverley, Edwards "and Kernel, the travesty
sk etch artists, the great Drawee, tbe wonder-
ful and neatest juggler; Evans ana yjdoco,
the black face comedians; the renowned
Paynes, May Adams, wonderful contralto;
the great comic singer, Charles H. Duncan,
In his descriptive songs with stercoptlcan

WE'LL SHOE YOU
UNTIL MIDNIGHT !

....... Take advantage of this great selling of shoes
at less than 50 cents on the Dollar. To-da- y begins the last
week of the greatest Shoe Sale ever held in Washington next
Saturday night will end the sale, and what is left over from the
stock of the Warren Shoe House G. W. Rich we are selling at
almost any price. Now is your great opportunity you will not
be wise if you do not buy your shoes for the coming season now,
for leather has greatly advanced in price, and no dealer can now
buy at the prices we are selling at retail

Men's Shoes! Women's Shoes!
Children's School Shoes!

from the stock of the
WARREN SHOE HOUSE-G.- W. Rich:

Ladies' Shoes
50c Table

white Satin Slip
dainty worth frojn

$2 to $2.50.

65c Table
Ladies' Oxford Ties and Kid

Button renowned makes very
stvlish high grade shoes
worth $2.

85c Table
Ladies' Oxford Ties and .Kid

Button beauti fully made su-

perb quality latest styles 'arid
shapes. We have only small rt
sizes in these. Worth $2.50.

Infants' and
Misses' Shoes

A grand assortment of Infants'
Shoes of all .styles from 25c up.

Misses', all good makes, from
75c to $1.48.

SCHOOL SHOES FOR BOTS.

Wonderful Values.
up to $1.48 worth more

than double. In blacks and tans.

Men's Shoes.
$1.25 Table.

Men's fine Satin Balmo-
rals, beautiful goods, strongly
mada'and finished n very stylish

price, $2.50.

I

effects, and William H. Anderson, the trick-skate-r,

being a vaudeville attraction ot
high order.

Strap

mariner. Rich's

Harry Morris, long prominent and popular.
as a comedian, will appear next week at
the head of a company ot his own, styled
the "Twentieth Century Maids." Mr. Morris
hax provided his combination with some-
thing more expensive than a fetching title,
expensive and costly costumes. He
has m his attractive array ot artists Mile.

a Parisian ecccnlrlque; pretty
Nettle de Coursey.

Thei' there are Mich n people
ns John T. Hanson, tbe man with the big
bat; Harry Emerson and Annie Carter,
Leila Trimble, a mezzo-sopran- o singer;
Coakley and Oenaro, black-face- d sketch
team; Miss Clarice Terry, tho physically
perfect woman, who poses in twenty living
reproductions of classical statuary and
masterpieces In painting.

Performances begin with the,GlrlBach-lor'- s
Stag," a satire enlivened with new

catchy songs, and the queer capers ot Dave
Genaro, as a .ladies' tailor, who gets into
the club of. tbe fair ones to take their
measurements for new suits. Harry Morris
himself enacts Slang Valley, a German
hypnotist, in the skit. "Too Much Trilby,"
supported by Leila Trimble, tbe d

model.

Tbe Southern papers are full of commen-
dation of a bright new comedy Just out,
which is tbe wittiest and most farcical
play that has been put.upon tbe stage for
a great while. Tho arfbor of the play,
"The Bachelor's Baby, is well known
In this city as a dramatist.

This Is one ot her plays, and others are
promised. Coyne Fletcher Is an

lady of "characteristic wit and humor,
and her plays reflect her genius In this line.
Many fricnds'-wll- l enjoy her success, and
go to Jbe Grand Opera House this coming
week" to witness the play and laugh at its
funny situations.

It Is a social-militar- y play, and the armv
and navy will be represented. McKee
Baukln ana Mr. Drew figure in It, and
other performers' will give eclat to tbe new
comedy.

Ladies'
pers very

Calf

scenery,

Pasquelinn,

i.

4

)l

-
.

75c

"
- '

-
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FEEL FOR WALLEB.

Samaritans Fans Resolutions on the
Case.

Providence, R. I., was selected as the
place and September the time for holding
the next National Convention of the Inde-
pendent Order of Good Samaritans, and
Its three days' session at the Metropolitan
Ba ptist Church was latelt lfight concluded.

A report from tbe grievance committee
of the National Lodge toMhe effect that
Eureka lodge of this crty'niust pay Mrs.
Emma Thurston a benefit of $50 for the
death of her husband created a scene

which was with difficulty con-
trolled. Tbe District Grand Lodge has
decided in favor of the lodge.

Grand Bire Batt was!.$srbneratcd from
the charge that he had'misused the funds
of the order. '' lj

Resolutions prepared by" a committee
expressing tbe views of the convention
at to the imprisonment'or Wal-
ler were unanimously adopted. Tbe treat-
ment accorded Waller'" is strongly de-
nounced and the sympathy of (he order Is
extended to tbe family, withthcdeclaration
that it Is the duty of every American citi-
zen to exert his influence toward secur-
ing an equitable adjnstment of tbe matter.

A B RESTED THE SEER.

Clairvoyant Lawrence Got Into tlie
TolU of the Pollen.

Detective Carter yesterday arrested
Prof. Lawrence, a clairvoyant, on com-
plaint of a citizen who charged tbe professor
with obtaining $10 from him under the
pretense that be could foretell the winning
numbers in a lottery.

Tbe gentleman became nncasy, owing
to tbe delay fin the part of Lawrence, and
accordingly' notified tbe detective depart-
ment, and the arrest was made.

Inspector Holllnberger, released the'professor on his agreeing to return the
moneys j

The Morning Time la the great
morning newspaper of Washington.
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$1.23 Table
r-- Ladies Kid Button Black and
Tan very choice a very fine'
grade of shoes made for the
best trade. Worth up to $3.

$1.48 Table
tallies' Kid Button and Juliets

in Black and Tan Lace Shoes
and Black and Tan Oxfords all
goods of well-know- n and reliable
makes latest s t y 1 e s hand-turne- d

cheap at $3.50.

$1.65 Table
Ladies' Kid Button and Oxford

Ties something extremely
. choice hand turned beautifully

finished excellent in quality and
style worth up to $4.

$1.65 Table .

Men's fine Tan Calf, Lace and
Congress Shoes equal to the best
S3 shoes in the world and better
than many elegantly made
ver- - stylish and wearable.

Rich's price, $3.

$1.98 Table
Men's fine Russia Calf Congress

and Balmoral Shoes splendid
quality leather, style, and finish.
Very fashionable goods.

Rich's price, $3.50 to $4.

$2.23 Table
Men's Fine Calf Congress and

Balmoral Shoes and Patent
Leathers a bunch lot of superior
grades ever- - pair superbly made
and finished by makers of re-
nown.

Rich's price, $4.50.

MUST USE TVATER METERS.

ConimlKMloners Will Strictly Enforce
the Law Regarding Theiru

The order issued by the District Com-
missioners in pursuance of tbe act of July
14, 1870, requiring botels, livery stables
and other establishments to provide water
metersn t tbelrown expense, prescribed that
failure to comply by October 31 would
Incur tbe penalty, and that penalty is the
withdrawal of the water supply.

Tbe Commissioners are Issuing notices
to parties interested, calling attention
to the previous order and specifying anew
tbe requirements of the law. It Is an-
nounced that the order will be strictly
enforced.

Meeting ot the A. O. U. Vt
The Ancient Order of United Workmen

met last evening at their hall. No. 904
Pennsylvania avenuenorthwcst.forthepur-pos- e

of discussing the matter of increasing
the membership and building up the order
In the District. Mr. L. T. Uryden, special
deputy andgrund master workman ,of Balti-
more, presided, and the members of Columbia
Lodge.-No- . 1, of thlBclty, who were present,
crowded the room to its utmost capacity.

Mr. Orydcn, Dr. F. A. St. Clair and several
othersrieJlivered brief addresses.urglng that
public meetluKi should be held weekly. The
date set for the first pifbllc meeting Is Fri-
day, September 27. The organization has
340.000 members and 34 separate Juris-
dictions.

Sunday-Scho- ol Union,.
Nine Sunday school superintendents and

a number of the officers of the District Sun-
day school Union were in attendance on
a meeting held at the Eastern Presbyterian
Church last evening to arrange for tbe Sunday-

-school Workers' Institute to be held
In the church on Septemlier 27. Similar
meetings of tbe Institute will rc held at
Intervals ot every two' weeks in South
Washington until the Dis-
trict Sunday-schoo-l convention on Novem-
ber 13, 14 and IB.

The Morning Times is the great
morning newspaper of Washington.
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$1.98 Table
Ladies' Oxfords, Kid Button

and Lace Shoes the very finest
quality equal to the best custom-mad- e

shoes magnificent value
worth $5.

$2.48 Table
Ladies' French Calf, Pat, Lace

Shoes and French Kid Button
all sizes and styles made by the
best houses hand-turne- d styl-
ish great value worth from $4
to $4.50.

$2.98 Table
Ladies' Button, Kid and Cloth

Tops, and Fine French Kids
magnificent shoes thoroughly
reliable perfect fitting superb
quality worth $5 to $5.60.

$2.48 Table
Men's splendid Russet and

Black Calf Shoes in all styles
all shapes fashionable and. me-

dium toes.
Rich's price, $5.

$2.98 Table
A splendid assortment of Pat-

ent Leather and Calf, Kangaroo
and Russia Shoes for Men in
every style this season's shapes
and toes hand welts the very
best shoe in Washington to-da- y.

Rich's price, $5.50 to $6.

Patent Leathers
Balmorals and Congress, $1.98.
Rich's price, $4.

Balmorals and Congress, $2.48.
Rich.'s price, $5.

Balmorals and Congress, $2.98,
Rich's price, $6.

Remember, To-da- y Begins the Last Week

Stoll's "810" Seventh Street.

MODERN NORMAL COLLEGE.
Preliminary Flans Considered at a

Meet 1 in: in Typographical Temple.
The officers and teachers of tbe Modern

Normal College, held another meeting last
evening, at Typographical Hall. Mr. An-
drew Wilson presided and tbe reports of
several committees were beard.

The report ot the committee on the law
department was read by Prof. J. Frjise
Richard and was referred back to tbe com-
mittee for further consideration. Prof.
Richard alo submitted the report on cor-
porations which was accepted subject to a
few necessary alterations. A committee of
five was then appointed to organize what
is to be known as a Modern Educational
Circle This committee is to consist of
Mrs. Lockwood. Mr. P. C. Palmer, Mr. M. J.
Wines. Prof. Richard and Mr. W. L. Dewart.

After tbe regular routine business was
transacted Mrs. Lockwood entertained thosepresent with several recitations, comic and
pathetic, which were greatly enjoyed and
evoked much applause.

"

Injured hy a Cartridge.
Charlie Newell, the thirteen-year-ol- d son

of Henry C. Newell, living above the In-

dustrial Home School, on Thirty-secon- d

street extended, met with a serious acci-
dent yesterday while using the trolley
tracks for cartridge exploders. The Newell
boy with a companion placed a shell on
the rail with tho bullet, end toward the
pavement. When the explosion took place
the projectile struck him below the left
shoulder iufllctiDg a serious wound, as the
bullet passed under the collar bone.

Ring for Col. Wright.
The clerks of the register of wills' of-fi-

yesterday agreeably surprised
Wright by presenting to blm a

.handsome sardonyx ring as a token of the
very high esteem In which-the- y held him
after continuing in his service for five
years. The presentation was entirely in-

formal and Col. Wright's appreciation of
the remembrance was more than his words
could express.

i m

Tbe Morning Times Is the great
morning newspaper ot Washington.
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REV. MB. SAVAGE'S REPLY.

Will Not Leave Boston to Ac
cept a Pastorate Here. ,

The committee in charge of the selec-
tion of a pastor for AH Soul's Unitarian
Church have been informed that Rev.
Minot Savage, of Boston, will not leave
that city.

The committee has been informallv con-
sidering the names of several other promi-
nent ministers, but have not made a formal
call as yet.

m

Antl-Suloo- n League.
The Anti saloon League will hold a ma

meeting evening at 8 o'clock
at Congregational Church, Eighth and
and I streets northeast. Music will be
furnished by the Christian Endeavor So-

ciety of the church, and there will be numer-
ous addresses by representative members
of the league.

Pressman Injured.
Charlie Woods, a pressman employed at

the Washington News, bad his foot hailly
masbrd yesterday afternoon by astercotype
plate falling on it. Be was cared for at the
Emergency Hospital.

It Gives One
The Blues

to have an ngly paper on the
wall and an ugly carpet on the
floor.

We are adepts at dressing
walls we have had such long
Practice that we know jnst
how each paper will look and
how to make a room look It
best.

Onr carpets wear!

Horace J.
Carptu, Wall Paper, Window Shades.

524 Thirteenth St. N. W.
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